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Gr eetings!

Calendar Highlights

At a recent and superb workshop at the Community Foundation of
Sarasota County, we learned (among much else) that a nonprofit
organization needs a tag -- a brief phrase that captures the essence of
that group in a crisp and memorable way.

Tour for all Ages
IFAS Schedule
Giving
Urfer Changes
A Few More Things...

We invite your input.

The Chapters

So far, we have: Friends of Sarasota County Parks: "Hearts in Parks."
What do you say? Got a better tag, that expresses what the amazing
Friends do, and have been doing for a decade?
Let us know - if we get a few good suggestions, we'll have a vote.

Events & Resources
FOSCP Board Dates
Got News?
Did you know?
Regatta Dates
Opportunities for Giving

Meanwhile, it's April -- the month, says the good
Chaucer, when nature wakes up:

Whan that aprill with his shoures soote
The droghte of march hath perced to the roote
And bathed every veyne in swich licour
Of which vertu engendred is the flour;
Read on to see what's waking in Sarasota's Parks.

F OSCP Chapter s
( H ave a better l i n k for you r
C h apter ? Let u s k n ow !) )

Fr i e nd s o f . . .
Ar l i n gton Par k
C asper son B each Par k
C h al l en ger Par k
C u l ver h ou se C omm. G ar den

~ Calendar H ighlights ~

EC 4S
En gl ew ood C omm. G ar den
En gl ew ood F ar mer 's Mar k et
G ar den at th e S pr i n gs

In di an Mou n d Par k

Along with Spring, nature events are flourishing this month. The best
source is the Sa ra s ota County Ca le nda r of Ev e nts . You can
focus on the kinds of activities that interest you:

Lekatchka Archery Club
Lemon B ay Par k
Myak k a R i ver Par k

Pa rks Ev e nts
Na ture Wa lks
Lib ra rie s
Some highlights: For info about registering and location, go he re .

N ew tow n Estates
N or th Por t Par k s
N or th Water Tow er Par k
N ok omi s Par k s

Thursdays in April:
The Engle wood Fa rm e r' s Ma rke t continues through April
26th

Pal mer R an ch Par k s

Wednesdays until June:
The Phillip p i Fa rm hous e Ma rke t continues through June
9th.

R ed B u g S l ou gh

Payn e Par k Ten n i s C ou r ts
Ph i l l i ppi Estate Par k

R oth en bach Par k
S ar asota Adapti ve R ow i n g
S h amr ock Par k
T. Mabr y C ar l ton R eser ve
Ted S per l i n g Par k at S . Li do
Th e Legacy Tr ai l
Th er epeu ti c R ecr eati on
U r fer F ami l y Par k
Ven i ce C ommu n i ty C en ter

Ap ril 2 - Env ironm e nta l Wa lk with Je ff We b e r along the
shores of Shakett Creek in Nokomis, 9-11 am
Ap ril 3 - Lunc h a nd Le a rn a t Phillip p i Es ta te Pa rk with
Naturalist Jennifer Rogers, 12:15-1 pm

Woodmer e Par k

Y o u c o ul d . . .
B ecome a Vol u n teer
S tar t a C h apter

Ap ril 3 - Le m on Ba y Sunris e Bird Wa lk, 8-10 am
Ap ril 4 - Sha m roc k Pa rk & Ve nic e Rooke ry , Bob Flatt 7940153. The Manatee Audubon Society has s e v e ra l fie ld trip s in
Ap ril ; this is the first. See also Sarasota Audubon's a c tiv itie s .
Ap ril 7 :
Bike Es c a p a de s a t the Ca rlton, s ta rting 8 a .m . Call

B ecome a Member

If you start a Chapter, create a
website or Facebook group, or
begin chirping about parks on
Twitter, please let us know.
foscpnews@gmail.com

Larry Robbins 941-544-0555.
Ba y Wis e Ka y a k Tour of Lyons and Blackburn Bay. Info
he re . (Also April 21).
Ap ril 12 - India ns , Vis iona rie s a nd Polly a nna - with Jeff
Weber and local historian Nancy Eaton at the Pocono Trail Preserve,
9-11 am.
Ap ril 13-15 - Fa m ily Ca m p ing We e ke nds m ore he re .
Ap ril 15 - Rothe nb a c h Na ture Cy c le - 8:30-10:30 am with
Jennifer Rogers.
Ap ril 17 - G a rde ning with Na ture at Manasota Scrub Preserve,
8-10 am.
Ap ril 20 - Music on the Ranch at Potter Park features Dix ie la nd
with Se c ond Wind , noon.

Activities
Sarasota County
Calendar for Ap ril
Ph i l l i ppi F ar mh ou se Mar k et
En gl ew ood F ar mer 's Mar k et
Man atee Au du bon
S ar asota Au du bon

Resources
Li st of Par k s
N atu r e Tr ai l s & Pr eser ves
D i scover N atu r al S ar asota
B en efi ts of Par k s
F l or i da F r i en dl y Yar ds
Com m u n i ty D evel opm en t Tool s

R ecr eati on C en ter s
S ar asota C ou n ty F i el d G u i de

And smale foweles maken melodye,
That slepen al the nyght with open ye

Ap ril 22 is Ea rth Da y : - Multiple events:
Birding Div e rs ity a t T. Ma b ry Ca rlton, Jr. Memorial
Reserve 7:30-noon with Charlie Sample.
Na ture Wa lk at Urfer Family Park 8 - 9:30 am
Annua l Ea rth Da y Ce le b ra tion, Oscar Scherer State
Park. Friends of the Legacy Trail will have Sarah Calabrese's
Wildlife Menagerie and a Hospitality Booth from 10 am to 5 pm.

FO SCP Board Meetings

20 12
All at 4:30 at Twin Lakes
Conference Room unless
noted:
April 26
May 24
June 28
July 26
August 23
September 27

Ap ril 27 - Dis c ov e ry Ka y a k a t Le m on Ba y 12:30 pm - 4 pm.

October 25
November 15
December 20

Find out where to meet and how to register for all these events by
c lic king he re .
June 18 -20 - National Conference on Volunteering and Service in
Chicago.
Ma rc h 14 , 20 13

Got News?
The deadline to share
your events and updates
in our next newsletter
is April 27th.
FOSCPnews@gmail.com.

- FLT Tour de Pa rks

201 2 To ur de P ar ks was "Outstanding"

Did you know that FOSCP
volunteers give over
24,000 hours of their time
to Sarasota parks each
year? Given that it's the
season, when you see a
FOSCP volunteer, tell
them "thanks."

-- This report comes from Steve and Linda Christian and Mike Gipper. Thanks to JL
Dumaine for the three Tour photos.

20 12 Benderson Regattas
April is the peak of the 2012
rowing season.

Volunteers will be needed.

The Frie nds of the Le ga c y Tra il (FLT) 2012 Tour de Pa rks
Ride on March 25th was an outstanding County event that included a
20-mile bicycle ride on the VWP and Legacy Trail and 35 and 65 mile
rides on the trails and on public roads.
The start and finish for the Tour de Parks was held at the Venice Train

April 13-14 -- FIRA (Florida
Intercollegiate Rowing
Association)
April 15 -- FS RA S culling
Cham pionships (Florida
S cholastic Rowing
Association)
April 28-29 -- FS RA S weep

Depot in conjunction with Venice's 85th Anniversary Celebration. It was
presented by FLT and Sarasota County Parks and Recreation. Major
sponsors for the event included FirstWatch, Sarasota Orthopedic
Assoc., and Venice Regional Medical Center. Additional sponsorship
and support was provided by Clif Bar, Real Bikes, Tempo Cyclery,
Bicycles International and Road ID.

Cham pionships
May 12-13 -- S outheast
Youth Cham pionships
May 19-20 - S arasota P addle
Fesival
To volunteer, em ail
Row.Volunteer@ gm ail.com

Five hundred and fifty four riders participated: 36 percent of the riders rode the 20mile route, 42 percent rode the 35-mile route and 22 percent rode the 65-miler.

From 8 to 8 4
Ages ranged from 8 to 84. A 14-year-old boy trained for and rode the
65 mile route and celebrated at the finish with fellow riders that were
70 years his senior. To encourage their participation, riders 75 and
over and 14 and under paid no entry fee. There were 74 participants in
the 75-and-over category. The largest contingent of 75 and older riders
participated in the 20-mile event but many in that category rode the 35
or 65 mile route.
Approximately 75% of the riders were Sarasota County residents.
Many of the others were from various Florida locations but riders also
represented 14 states as well as Canada and London.
Participants received breakfast, lunch and a
"Made in America" t-shirt. As a celebration of
the event's name, the routes passed by or
through 26 different city, county and state
parks.
Altogether, the riders rode more than 20,000 miles. Helmets were
required and safety was foremost on FLT's agenda. There were no

O pportunities for G iving
G ulf Coast G ives
You' d B e P erfect for This
The G iving P artner

accidents.

Venice Train Depot 85th Anniversary

Conta gious Courte s y
The Tour t-shirt was used to benefit all walkers, runners, rollerbladers
and bicyclists by including a safety message on the back that reads:
"Be Courteous. It's Contagious". This is the latest in a series of FLT
"De-Signer" t-shirts designed to increase everyone's awareness of trail
safety practices.
Plan to join us on March 24, 2013 for the 20 13 Tour de Pa rks . The
Start/Finish location for next year's event will once again be at the
Venice Train Depot. Participants received breakfast, lunch and a
"Made in America" t-shirt. As a celebration of the event's name, the
routes passed by or through 26 different city, county and state parks.

Vo lunteer at Bender so n P ar k
On March 12th, the South Lake of Be nde rs on Pa rk was
c onne c te d with the North Lake, opening the water to 2000

straightaway meters - see the story at Sa ra s ota Pa tc h he re .
To see what it's about, check out this remarkable video:

Benderson Rowing Venue.wmv

From Volunteer John Krotec:
The Benderson Park regatta volunteer matrices are filling up, but we
still have lots of p os itions s till op e n . Please continue to help
spread the word to your network of friends, business associates, and
other contacts who might be interested in helping us out. By working
together, we can build an army of ambassadors, reflective of the
greater community. The lake has been opened, instantly putting us in
the international rowing spotlight. Don't miss being part of this historic
year!!!
For more information, call John at 941-400-7333 or email
row.volunteer@gmail.com.
~~~~

Vo lunteer at Casper so n
Here's another volunteer opportunity on April 7th send in by Terry:

Hi All -- April 7th is Keep Sarasota County Beautiful Great
American Clean-up/Coastal Clean-up. We have a small team
ready to go at Caspersen Beach from 8 AM to noon. If you have

an hour we could use your help.
Bring sun-block and a hat. We will provide the water, gloves, trash
bags and a special tote bag for your personal use to the first 20 to
sign in. We will meet at the new restrooms. Call me at 468-2222 if
you need more information.

2012 Keep Sarasota County Beautiful Great
American Cleanup

I F AS E xtensio n E ducatio n Schedule fo r Apr il

Rain Barrel
Date Time
Subject
April
6:30 PM Creating Your Florida Yard
3

Place/Location
North Port Library

April
4
April
4
April
6
April
10
April
11
April
11
April
11
April
12
April
18
April
18
April
19
April
21
April
25
April
26

10:00 AM Healthy Beverages & Snacks

Twin Lakes Park

12 NOON Rain Barrel Workshop

Phillippi Estate Park

1:30 PM Native Plants

Gulf Gate Library

6:30 PM Trees & Shrubs

North Port Library

10:00 AM Butterfly Gardening is for Everyone

Twin Lakes Park

12 NOON

Companion Planting for
Successful Organic Gardening

Phillippi Estate Park

2:00 PM Healthy Beverages & Snacks

Twin Lakes Park

10:30 AM Butterfly Gardening is for Everyone

Frances T. Bourne
Jacaranda Library

10:00 AM Propagation 101

Twin Lakes Park

12 NOON Worm Composting

Phillippi Estate Park

2:00 PM Non-Native Invasive Plants

Shamrock Park

10:00 AM Rain Barrel Workshop

Englewood
Sports Complex

Cover Crops for Successful Organic
Phillippi Estate Park
Gardening
Brown
Garden of
12 NOON
Bag Garden Series: Butterfly Gardening Five Senses, North Port
My Beautiful Lawn: How to Grow and
May 2 12 NOON
Phillippi Estate Park
Maintain a Healthy Lawn
12 NOON

Giving P ar tner Yields Gifts
The G iv ing Pa rtne r Cha lle nge noted in our last newsletter (and
in a few reminders since) brought the Friends nearly $6,200 from
generous donors.
The event as a whole was far larger, combining the work and
resources of four Community Foundations, and cleverly mashing
up several layers of communication -- print, websites, Facebook,
Twitter, even a live event at the Community Foundation of Sarasota -- it
should make everyone involved with nonprofits sit up and take notice.

According to the Leaderboard, overall there were 10 ,7 0 5 gifts
tota ling m ore tha n $ 2.4 m illion given to more than 100 local
nonprofit organizations in 36 hours.

Two more worthy sites to bookmark:
1. You' d Be Pe rfe c t For This is an innovative site where
folks can explore a wide range of opportunities to get involved in
our communities. FOSCP is among those groups with
opportunities in the Environment and Civic Affairs niches.
2. G ulf Coa s t G iv e s has many projects seeking a little
support. FOSCP usually sponsors one -- look around, you're sure
to find some great local initiatives.

Disc Go lf co ming to P ayne P ar k
If you got to Cy c lov ia in Venice in March, you may have seen these
golfers tossing colorful discs into large steel baskets festooned with
chains:

Soon they'll be playing disc golf at his toric Pa y ne Pa rk in
downtown Sarasota. Pro disc golfer Bryan Moore, who is sponsored by
Discraft, has been working with the City of Sarasota to design and
install an entry level 9-hole course. The short course will feature both
Blue and Red tee pads for all skill levels, and Moore says it should be
well suited for new players.
The average length of the holes from the Red tees will be around 145
feet, and about 230 feet from the Blue. The total course length will be
between 1,300 and 2,200 feet. Two holes will offer water hazards.

Bryan Moore

"Disc golf is inexpensive and is enjoyed by all ages
from children to seniors," says Moore. The
equipment is inexpensive and requires very little
maintenance.The Payne Park course will be free to
play. New and used discs will be available for sale
inside the Ska te Shop , and a rental plan is also
being considered. A grand opening for the Payne
Park Disc Golf Course, is planned, most likely in
May, said Moore.

Mo r e P ar king at U r fer
Things will be a bit stirred up at Urfe r Fa m ily Pa rk for a while as
the parking areas are expanded. This update from Lynda Eppinger of
Parks and Rec:

The project will probably
begin mid-to-late April and is
expected to take 120 days.
Modifications include the
addition of a sidewalk from
Honore into the park along the
south edge of the entrance
road into the park, the addition of angled parking in the area formerly
designated as bus parking, and the widening of the parking circle
accompanied by the conversion of 'straight' parking to angled parking.
During construction, the p a rking lot will b e c los e d in
s e c tions . The first stepwill be to cut the curb south of the entrance
road to allow park visitors alternative parking for the duration of the
project. The temporary parking area is located parallel to and just north
of the Villa Rosa entrance road and park property boundary. While the
project is underway, reservations for the pavilion will not be accepted;
the pavilion will be available on a first-come, first-served basis.

A few mo r e things. . .
The torrent of shared creativity unleashed by s oc ia l m e dia can be
a great asset. The next time, for example, you're thinking about
designing a playground, look around. Have you looked into
Pinte re s t? It's a playground for styles and ideas:

From " Cool Pla y grounds " . There's also any number of resources
for developing na tura l p la y s p a c e s for children.

W o men in P ar ks
OCALA NATIONAL FOREST, Fla. - Erika Faulk and her cousin, Gale
Robinson, could have met up for a weekend spa retreat or planned a
shopping excursion, but the two middle-aged, suburban moms opted for
weekend learning to shoot guns, build campfires and track deer deep in the
Ocala National Forest.

So begins a re c e nt s tory from The Associated Press. Women are
asserting their right to camp, hunt, shoot, and enjoy the great outdoors.
There's BO W - Becoming an Outdoors-Woman, with chapters all over
the country, including our fa ir s ta te .

Speaking of bows, if your daughter is
suddenly interested in archery, she might
be enamoured of the ancient goddess
Artemis. Or she may be channelling The
Hunge r G a m e s .Our newest chapter,
Le ka c hka Arc he rs Pa rk , offers
introductory lessons for kids.

Don't forget to send us your idea for a Friends Ta g line !
Like FOSCPNews? See if your friends might like it too.

For the

I'm Tom M.
What's going on at your Chapter? Drop us a note at FOSCPNews@gmail.com
Photos from your events are most welcome! Links to recent FOSCP and Parks
events are on the FOSCP home page.

Contact Friends of Sarasota County Parks
Info@FOSCP.org || Phone: 941-275-9397
FOSCP South County: 3900 Shamrock Drive,Venice, Florida 34293
FOSCP North County: 4012 Honore Avenue, Sarasota, Florida 34233
FOSCP Mailing Address: 6700 Clark Road, Sarasota, Florida 34241

